Urinary detection of toscana virus nucleic acids in neuroinvasive infections.
Toscana virus (TOSV) is a sandfly-borne pathogen causing febrile diseases and neuroinvasive infections in humans. Definitive diagnosis of TOSV infections frequently requires the detection of viral RNA in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or in circulation, which can be achieved prior to seroconversion. To evaluate TOSV excretion in urine and impact of urine as a diagnostic specimen. A total of 82 plasma, CSF and urine samples were collected from 24 individuals with a preliminary diagnosis of atypical viral encephalitis, where frequent bacterial fungal and viral causes were ruled out. Phlebovirus and WNV nucleic acids were investigated via real-time and nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. Commercial immunofluorescence assays were employed for viral IgM detection. Amplicons were characterized via cloning and sequencing. Phlebovirus PCR yielded positive results in 7 out of 14 samples that comprise 4 plasma and 3 urine specimens from 3 individuals. Amplicons were characterized as TOSV genotype A. Investigation of the follow-up samples suggested that virus shedding in urine coincides or follows viremia. Despite conserved sequences observed in paired or sequential plasma-urine specimens, L693S substitution in the viral polymerase was characterized in a urine sample. These preliminary findings indicate that urine can be employed as a additional clinical sample for TOSV RNA detection in suspected cases, especially in individuals where specimens for viral diagnostics during the early stages of the infection are not available.